
SCHOLARSHIP  APPLICATION  FORM 
Himalayan Community Development Organization and Himalayan Project 

4.)  Contact -person Name: Address: Telephone: Fax: E-mail: G.P.O. Box: 
Sonam Dawa Sherpa Jorparti Kathmandu - - San_xer@yahoo.com - 
5.)  Name of Guardian: Occupation (all year and temporary): Age: Address: 
Pasi Sherpa Helper 37 Koteshwor-35, Kathmandu, Nepal 
6.)  Name of Father: Occupation (all year and temporary): Age: Address: 
Kima Sherpa Farmer 57 Bhakanje-5, Solukhumbu 
7.)  Name of Mother Occupation (all year and temporary): Age: Address: 
Not mentioned Expired - - 
8.)  Brothers and Sisters: Age: Gender: School & Class: Address: 
Pasi Sherpa 
Sonam Dawa Sherpa 
 

37 
22 
 

F 
M 

- - 
Brilliant H.S.ED School 

- 
Chabahil, Kathmandu, Nepal 
 

9.)  Family Income Sources (From where do MONEY, HOUSE, FOOD of Applicants whole Family come): 
Working for Others: No In Tourism: Yes: Porter Urban: No Private Business:  No Agriculture Land:Yes: Ropani: _1_   
Grassland:No:  Cows: _3_ Rental Income: No Investment Income: No Other Scholarships: No Regular Donations: No 
Property in Lekhs: No Other Income Sources: No 
10.)  Tell about your (the applicants) Family and Your Years of Growing Up (tell some interesting story about applicants life): 
I was born in  30th April 1986 in Bhakanje-5, Solukhumbu. I was born in a poor family. So, our condition is not so good upto 
now. But I feel myself great because beside the bad condition, my parents send me for study. When I was stuyding in class 
eight my mother died. After the death of my mother, we got into many problems. But I did not foget to study. I continued my 
study and passed the school leaving certificate examination in 2004 A.D. Now a days, I am studying in class 12, in Pashupati 
college in Chabahil. 
11.)  Tell about your (the applicants) Situation Right Now (which School, Class, Life, Daily Living Place Etc): 
Now a days, I am living in Koteswor-35, Kathmandu, Nepal. I am studying in class 12. In Pashupati college. I am from a poor 
family. So, the economic condition is not good. I am not working because when I go to work then I have to leave my study. 
Sometime I go to Trekking in vacation but the money collected from trekking is not enough. So, sometime I myself think that 
why I was born in such a poor family because we have the problem of hand to mouth and many others. 
12.)  What is your (the applicants) Immediate Future Educational Plans (what is your plans for the next few years): 
 College: Pashupati college, chabahil, Kathmandu Nepal 
13.)  What is your (the applicants) Long Term  Future Plans (what is your plans for the many years ahead): 
If I for the chance to study Higher Education in Future then  I have aim of being a social worker and help Rural peop0le. So to 
Achieve my aim I have to study more. 
14.) Amount you are Applying for per YEAR:   (Usually: 1) Primary  /  2) Secondary  /  3) Higher Sec  /  4) College  /  5) Academic  /  6) Special Situation) 

Amount: NRs. 18000    I am applying the amount because I have great problem of money. If I got this 
much money I can study and get high education. 

 
15.)  Other Informations which could influence your scholarship (the more you tell – the more donor will feel interested): 
I aready written up about my educaiton, my condition and other things. So if somebody help this poor boy then he will get his 
aim and will spread his education in the rural and remote areas. 
16.)  Any Remarks from Person writing the Application 
I clearly know about Mr. Rinji Furba Sherpa. He is  a Honest and intelligent boy. God gave him everything beside richness. If 
he get some economic help from someone else then he will do good in future. 
The above questions shall be replied in full honesty. If you are hiding something or telling others than full truth, the application 
will be deleted immediately when it comes HCDO or HP in knowledge. If the scholarship is already provided, a cancellation 
will be considered. If important situations or changes occur from now until scholarship is provided, it shall immediately be 
informed for HCDO. The backside can be used if there is not space enough on this side to tell interesting story. 

17.) Signature of the Responsible of the above informations: I like to inform you that while writing this application we are 
in Full honesty. There is not mention other thing beside real. So I will promise that if you got any fault from this 
application then I will be responsible for any punishment. 

Sonam Dawa Sherpa: Brother. 
 

1.)Appl.No: Date of Application: HCDO Responsible: Date on Internet: 
031 26 August 2005 Namgyal J.   

2.)  Name of Applicant: Date of Birth (English): Person writing the Appl.: 
Rinji Furba Sherpa 30-04-1986 Sonam Dawa sherpa 
3.)  Address of Applicant (Living Place right NOW): E-mail & Telephone: 
Koteswor-35, Kathmandu, Nepal san_xer@yahoo.com 


